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Hey Key Clubbers, 

This newsletter has a lot of important information so please read it carefully! Let 

me know if you have any questions or concerns!  

Yours in service,  

Andra Raibulet  
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Our next DCM will be sometime in 

late January. I will be sending 

more information about this in the 

next week. At this DCM we will be   

electing a new lieutenant         

governor for the Arrowhead        

Division. Please let your clubs know 

about the position. Email me if 

there are people interested or if 

anyone has any questions about 

being a lieutenant governor.  

LTG Elections 



Club Visits  
Since I live an hour and a half 

away I am unable to come during 

the week but if you have any 

events over the weekend I would 

love to come! Please email me with 

any events that I would be able to 

District Leadership Convention is not coming 

up but It is never to early to start thinking 

about it! It is March 31-April 2.  At the past     

District Board Meeting, we decided that the 

theme would be Oscars. I would start raising 

money for this! Let me know if you have any 

questions concerning DLC! 

DLC 

I know club officer elections 

are in the spring but please 

email me with your new club      

officer information once your 

club elects new  officers!  

Division Wide  

Club Officer Elections 

Please continue to raise money 

for the Three Wishes Campaign. 

Let me know if you need any 

more buckets or anything else!  

Pacers/T-Shirts 

The Pacers game against the 

Trailblazers was last weekend. It 

was a great game! Thank you 

to everyone that came and 

supported the Three Wishes 

Campaign! We raised almost 

$500 with game tickets and t-

shirt sales!  


